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AFICEBATHOVGH
Recorder 'Beckett, inhis charge to the jury

at the close 'Ofthe McFarland trial, said:
-", In•a few h ours, this base, which has daily

beep prorninentiv,presented to the public eye
•atiring- Ave -weelts,-, qUittiy from iys
gene: °Dirt() be rtmembered for the precedent
which maybe eatablielied by your verdict." ,

We think the Recorder's prediction more
than likely. to be fultilletl, but the question
ariseswhether it ought to be. Beyond a doubt

- theincidents of this case are_not far behinffthe
reaUssueitselLin_point of importance. The
whele affair issingularly, sadly and startlingly
significant in almost every aspect in which it
presents itself. For many years no secular
paper in the land has bad a larger share of
public confidence as an oracle of wis-

-dom, a guardian-of—morals, -and---a-repre-
sentative of philanthropy than the Tribune,
It has assumed to have a position on a platform
quite above the impure atmosphere of corrupt
political strife and ungodly personal ambition,
Anil, though, grappling with the great issues of
the age, to lie doing so from the elevated
stand-point of enlightened statesmanship, pure
patriotism, and stern moral conviction: True
the faith o the community in all these high
prete s was more than a little shocked

. wbe Abe Richmond. bail-bond revealed that
the- ditor which had done.
more- than anyother to produce and perpetuate

---the-war,vas-eager-to_be_foremost_in_the_reseue
of the arch-traitor. But this sympathy with
the leader of so bad a cause, shocking as it
was, was soon, by special pleading and apology,
made to "pass quietly from -the -public gaze,".
-and a disposition was shown to overlook it a,'

___.an.offerice_for_which.__znapy.other:lgood.ser,
vices rendered a compensation. Shall it be
so with the developments made during the

- McFarlandWhat-ivere -these --develop--
meats?,__ First,_ Richardson himself was pro-
sninently connected with the Tribuneas one of
ifs editors. Next, Mrs. Sinclair and Mrs. Cal-

.
noun, whom Abe infamotm letters to Mrs,.

- McFarland w‘ere written, and by whom such
loose sentiments _touching .the marline ?elk
Lion and the conditions of socialrespectability
were uttered on .the witness-stand, stood re-
lated to-that paper as regular contributors and
correspondents, 'Next, .among the Tribune's
attaches comes Junius Henri Browne, con-
cerning whom, in hiS appearance as a witness,
the following remarkable report was made;

Q. Mr. Browne, do you believe in aSupreme
rieivg:T -A."Q. Do you believe inasystem ofrewards and
punishments? A. Not according to the Cab '
vinistic doctrine; I do believe in a system - of
compensation.

Q. Do you believe that there is any other
consequence of the violation of an oath than
the loss of self-respect? A. I believe that a
man who would tell a lie under oath would be
more or less unhappy hereafter.

Q. Tell me what consequence you attach to
the violation of an oath? A. Loss of respect,
loss of honor, ail(' spiritual degradation ; be-
.l4ve in the Bib; 1 believe in the Divine
character of it, but that there are errors in it.

Q. In what part of it do you believe as Di-
vine? A. If you will give the a week, I will
write an essay on the subject for you.
-Tile Recorder here interfered.

Last of all comes the proprietor and chief
editor of the Tribune himself, who not only
aided in engaging assistant counsel to have
McFarland convicted and executed, notwith-
standing his oft-repeated protests against capi- '
tal punishment, but, also, as Mr. Reed testi-
fied, again and again spoke to him of McFar-
land as " a dirty d—d villain, etc." Such are
the Tribune elements brought to light during
this investigation. Such are the persons fur-
nishing the "make-up" of the daily and
weekly sheets which flood our land, and
-which, perhaps, do as much toward giving
shape and color to public sentiment as any
other agency that,could be named. Shall this,
we ask, be permitted to " pass "quietly from
the public gaze?"

Not the-Tribune alone, however, is involved
in this question, so far-reaching in its results.
The PUlpit, in some of, its high towers, is
here concerned, as well as the Prem. Near
midnight two watchmen on Zion's walls are
Summoned to a hotel to unite in matrimony
the dying seducer to the woman whom he had
estranged from her husband. The deed is
done, and the soul of the guilty paramour
wings its way into eternity. Shall this, too,
bepermittedto " pass quietly from the public
gaze?" It would seem that there Is a general
disposition that it shall. For since this horrid
midnight scene, one of those divines has been
in our city lecturing inbehalf of the Young
lien's Christian Association, to a larger audi-
ence than ever before greeted him here ; he has
also, by-request,-delivered a-lecture to the -stu-
dents of 'the Theological Seminary at Prince-
ton, which called forth unbounded applause.
The other clerical hero of the Astor House also
still 'retains his position as pastor of a promi-
nent church in New York, notwithstanding
since his assistance at the memorable and
mournful marriage solemnity, he has declared
from his pulpit his solemn conviction that the
permanence of the marriage tie should depend
en the disposition Of the parties_! From these
indications itreally looks as if the public was
inclined to let the profane mockery of the offici-
atorsat the Astor House marriage, for which
nothing having the semblance of a truthful and
satisfactory apology-has yet been made, "pass
quietly away." Poor Smythe,who indiscreetly
steps into a restaurant ocr Sunday, with two
reporters, calls for lunchi-bidi-theni-order
what they please, and 'disks for a-fourth of a

to, t cstore-his-irldeti
powers, is,notskithstadding aduiission of his
error,. abused • in almost every journal,
dragged before his Presbytery to be rebuked,

And finally called upon by his congregation CO
• resign his Pastorate. But Beecher and Froth-

-- Ingham who united, .or try to unite
two persons in wedlock who hail loos;

..taffperhig the sanctity of the
saarrlage /dation, aro stal :on the, top of the

•

s bye! A jury" litur since deeded that the y,
lining of one Of these persons was not
Their verdict, it is true,„ostensiblY rests on the
insanity, of the ixijurs d husband, but. anyone .
can see that withouts,uch'a series of cruelties
towaid the prisoner on the part of his victim,
this plea of insanity could not have prevailed.
Where;ln the lightof Able venlicbt do the offi-
ciating clOgy of..tk e:pic ,o4.4ifiawsge;stand?,

Shall,Then, theietifirtgi;-liti-'ask,, again, be
permitted', to 4'

ctiely hope'not: itis high time that an out-
raged coinrnunity should condemn such bold
oftences against public decencYand social pu-
rity' and security There is ' custodian of
morals but Public -opinion. -A;iet -this be- -so- .
itiated that eminence of position,•or greatness

-of ability, or sanctified shrewdness, or wit, or
anything else, can brave it with impunity—can
trifle with Its great landmarks of truth, and or-
der, and righteousness—and whither shall we
drift? Society has thus' far •been shocked
enough with bold innovations upon its ancient
usages and time-honoredprinciples by indorlen-
dent thinkers, as -they call themselves, and
would-be refo i mess, s ho ignore God's law and
trample upon it when it stands in the_ way of
their miserable schemes. nigh time is it that
all good citizens, remembering ..that public
opinion consists ofindividual opinions, should
repudiate-all-w-ho-violate-the-moral-principles-
on uhick society finds its only foundation and
protection. •

l'tllll-iII Mimi after .-a Painting by Tinto.
Ikon Lobrichop,'of Faris. A baby in red and
white fa playing a wooden trumpet with the
.assistance of a somewhat older sister. The
faces are cunning, and, pretty, and re back-
ground of tapestry and carved wood ,is
artistically treated. The purchaser can get
this at E'arles' fora few dollars, while a real
painting biLohriebon of similar size sold on
Friday for $450, atperemptory sale, at Hasel-
tine's.

DRY GOODS.

Mr. l3raidurootl advcrtis_es_in_onr_local col-
umns the free opening of his School of Design
for W0111381:1)'with its riches C'ir sculpture _auil
exotic plants.

7RuntlnZlhirborow 4c. 00., Altuotioneerm,
Nos. 232 and =Market street, will hold on to-morrow,
rriday.-May.-)3,at 10-o'clock, on-fourwonths'eredit -
a large sale of Foreign and D'omentie Dry Goods, in-cluding full lines • Gents't Women's .nd Childgen'sBr we. Bleached and mixed hose and half-hose ; Gepta',
Ladies, and Children's Glaris, Paris Kid Gloves. Also,
by order of the New York Suspender and Web Com•
pnny,2,ooo dozen Suspenders and 1,000 grow+ Garters;also, CantonFano, Shirts and Drawers, Ties, Shirt-
itnets, Bntiens,.te. Also's+ large line of fashionable
reedy nindrt clotting. • •

• CABrErisos.--Oe Friday, (twintirrow).--May 13, ar
Tamed on the first floorat 11 o'clock, on four month+C
credit, iieo pieces Ingrain, Venetian, List, Hemp. Cot-
tage and ling Carpelings ; LOO rolls White, Bed, Chock
as d Fancy Canton .111fittings.

On Monday, May 16, a largo swial Bale of 'BOO cschnis
bonnet .sld sash ribbons, the importation Messrs.fiNeliac Freres. . ••. .

Stale of 011ico Buildings. Roo, 233, 335
and 237 South Third Shreei....jinmos A.
Freettian,,A netionetr, adv, rases to -tre-satil, May 2Sth, thevery Talhable business properties on • Third street, bdow
Walnut, The property has a front of 8.11 lea on Third
suet by 105feet deep• and yields a• good rental. large
Fora( n of_thepurehase_vioneyInaysentain.

Taluable_Chestout,Ster_etlitemdence.4.--
Thomas & Sons' salo,on the 24th ofMay, will Meinlo

the valuable property No. 1624 Chestnut street, °state of
Idre.l4 C. Bathe ; also, Nod. 2042 and 2014 Chestnut
street. estate of John P. Crozer, deceased.

THE KORTH PACIFIC RAILROAD.
The enemies of tbe.great national out/01.340;

-whieh-is-to-operi-tO-cotrimerceihd_civirizAtion
the:magnificent country-betweenLake Superior
and ' Puget's Sound, succeeded yesterday in
arresting the progress of the legislation now
pending in Congress, and returning the bill to
the Committee on Pacific Railroads, with a
large number of proposed amendments.

The conspiracy to defeat this gfeat public
measure is thus, for the moment, enjoying the
glories of a temporary stteeeSs. But it is
gratifying to see, among all the medley of
amendments that were. poured in uponthe bill,
no one ventures to hint at the idea that the
gentlemen who have undertaken this grand
enterprise_are the dishonest raccleis upon the
public property that they have been alleged to
be, in one or two other quarters. •

There has been a persisterit effort to misre7-
present the purport of the bill, over which there
has beensuch a stubborn contest.. Its'true
purpose is:to. grant..to. the_,_North,_Pacific .

road-Coiripatifi Certain randi to
compensate for deficiencies inthe original grant,
arising-- from- Government- sales-and —othef
mules. The bill is fair and honestone,and the.
fact that it is in the hands of fair and honest

. .

men may poSsibly tend to retard its progress.
51Ach. ELP,PPerPr.Ii§PI.6O. palpably sound ur_ its,de
sign, so national in . its character, so direct in
its bearing upon the whole question of.the_de7
Telopment of American commerce and civiliza-
tion, so sure to be managed honorably and ef-
ficiently by men who enjoy, to a pre-eminent
degree, .the confidence of the people,—:such au
enterprise cannot be destroyed. • Time, money
and labor are being freely expended; at home
and abroad, to break down -this splendid un-
dertaking, but it is foitimately in the hands of

--tnetfacctittomed -to-meerandlci
ficulties. When Messrs. Jay Cooke & Co,under-
took the-gigantic task of negotiating thousands
of millions of the national loan,the obstacles to
be encountered, from rebels on one side and
copperheads on the other, were enough to dis-
courage the stoutest heart and to bewilder the
clearest brain. But neither brain nor bean
failed. The great task was accomplished, and
the country was saved. Compared with this
work, the building of a trans-continental rail
road, great as it is, is an almost insigniticain
undertaking. The experience gained, and the
public confidence securely won during the
pt-rilous times of the war, make future enter-
prises comparatively easy, and the tempomnr
delay caused by the factious combination
which cat ried the House with it, yesterday.
will make no ditlerence whatever in the ulti-
mate success of the North Pacific Railroad.

The concert which willbe given under the
direction of Pearce, at the Academy of
Music, this evening, is intended to help one of
the most important and deserving charities in
this city, the Bedford Street Mission. Of the
many and various wants of the Mission and of
the noble character of its work among a de-
graded and outcast. people, it is unnecessary to
speak at length at this time. It is. sufficient to
say that the Mission is iu dire need of liberal
pecuniary assistance for sanitary purposes as
well as others. The brave and earnest mission-
ary is-struggling, as only a faithful and coura-
geous man can struggle, to accomplish his work
of evangelization in these foul slums, and to
contribute to the physical as well as the spirit-
ual needs of the poor creatures who are com-
mitted to his care. Ile is constantly em•
barrassed by poverty, and by the wantof en-
couragethent from' Lis fellow-citizens; and his
burden is made heavier by these needs.
We hope this conceit -will--supply _a

portion of the funds that are required. The en-
ter tainment itself will be of the most attractive
character, and this, together with the worthi-
ness of the object should insure the presence
of a large audience.

The riotous demonstration in the suburbs of
Paris on Tuesday night was merely the culmi-
nation of the intense popular excitement which
has existed in the city since the agitation over the
election began. Now that the feelings of the
dangerous classes have found this gent, and the
power of the government to preserVe the peace
and vindicate the laws has been proved, we
shall probably hear of no more outbreaks until
some new cause rouses these excitable people
to violent demonstration. In this instance,
as in the case of the last outbreak, the conduct
of the government was in every respect praise-
worthy. The troops were forbidden to fire
upon the people ; and although in one instance
this order was disobeyed, the barricades were
carried and the rioters dispersed without the

- use_ofipowdet.and bait.. _At the tinae_of the
funetal of Victor Muir a threatened riot was

opportune-rain,stoFtnndby-
a singular coincidence a heavy fair of rain
during Tuesday evening seems to have dis-
persed a dangerous mob, more effectually than
the military force could hiVe done;and to have
made an intended demonstration impossible.

Ter:FINE ARIEL—Mr. Prang's lest effort in
ehrtimelithegrepliy, certainly an improvement
en his previous 'works, slid advAntageously
selected from a good original, 39 " The Viret
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CLOTHING.

WANAMARER
4t4

MMOWN'S

ET' MORE.. _
PR-FA CTg_Asa

-661,-FOR-THET-
ErirPEO

New Buildings, though so greatly
enlarged, are still thronged
daily.

yeAIL%31 AKER New enetnmere are delighte4 with
the treatment, they realty° at

BROWN'S Oak Hall.
WANA?dAKER New scale of prices adopted since

k the opening of tho new buildings
BROWN'S satisfies overybody.

WANA MAKER New salts aro enormons,last Satin-
&- day'e' being the largeat averBROWN'S made.

WHAT OF ICY
First. Of all the Clothing Boom, in

Philadelphia, not our; is halloo
OAK. HALL.

- -

&and.- Of all twicoa charged for ready-
made Clothing, none are so low QAatthose -of OA- .lt HALL.

Third. Of all well dressed men in Phila-
delphia, they are the best
dressed who buy their clothes
at , OAK HALL

Fourth. Of all the (Moyle ever made to
pleave the people, the great«et

• and most enceeeeful are being
made now at OAK ,FALL

—THE LARGEST' CLOTHING' lAOUSE
AMERICA,

WANAMAKER & BROWN'S
OAK--HALL; HI&TH and-MARKTCT Street.
OAK 'HALL, SIXTH And MARKET Streot
OAK HALL, • SIXTH and. MARKET Streete,
OAK BALL; • •.IXTH and MARKET Street..

EKING, THE BOY TO_

GREAT-BROWN.HALL.
We can please his fancy. --

We can fit him in the 'most complete style.
We can suit him according to'WA -father's

purse.
SAILOR SUITS

__For theLads who go out of town.
HARVARD SUITS

__ ,--.ForAlio_Studious_young_rnen.
OXFORD SUITS

To go rowing in.

BISMARCK SUITS
For the happy little boys.

PEAI3OD Y SUITS
For all the,boys.

There is no boy in town or in the country
that we cannot tit with a suit.

All the boys will be
Happier, . _

Wiser,
Better,

More Prosperous
When handsomely fitted out with suits ofthe
celebrated Rockhill & Wilsonmake of clothes.

rt
ItiC4 Op,

503'
505 ElitsrNwr sTREEI.

WINES, LIQUORS, &C

"FINCH" AND "LYIsTCHBURG"
WHISKIES.

140 barrels of J. 6. FINOLI k CO.'S WHISKY, of
very superior quality, made in January, 1863, and Dv
barrels of LYNC.III3ORG WHISKY, Made January,
186,0, FOR SALE.

APPLY TO

BROOKE, COLKET & CO.,
Market Street, near Eighteenth.mil 2 11trp§

DRY GOODS.

kr)
(14 Ni.'7lO/

JUST REOEIVED,
A handsome assortment of

Llama-Lace-Nacques,-inWhiteand-Blaok._
Llama Lace Rotundas.

Llama Lake Points.Paisley Shawls.
Printed Cashmere Shawls.

Bedouin Mantles:"

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Nos. 405 and 407 North Second Street.

mh3Oftnrp

E. R. LEE,
43 NORTH EIGHTH STREET.

WILL OPEN THIS HORNING
100 ps. Matting at 31 Cents.
100 ps. Mattingat 31 Gents.

CHEAPEST EVER OFFERED.
Same Goods Selling inCarpet Storesat 50e.

A Demonstration in .Matting.
1'1)26 tri4 '

f`iAli P .ET-4,LIIIANIN6 HOUSE,
kr. Twouti-tiret and Raeo stronts.

Ord•rereceived and any desired Information given.
At htltettell'a Saloon, 153 Chestnut street, ap3o linty§

TO THEFRIENDS NOW INITIIE CITY
We vito7d4olropeotalirtionika4ci-Onr stook Of!

DRESS GOODS AND SILKS
Ad.pu,A to their wont&

PLAIN STYLE SILKS. - •
-

SOLID COLOR.SILR S.•

PLAIN STYLE JAPANESE SILAS.
SOLID COLOR JAPANESE.'

_
_

NORWICH-POPLINS. •
NEAT STYLE MOHAIR&

• LAIR CORD LAWNS.
NEAT FIGURED LAWNS.
NEAT STYLES GINGHAM&

FRIENDLY STYLES OF DRESS GOODS, IN
GREAT VARIETY, FROM qa OTIS. A YARD UP.

BARGAINS IN DRESS GOODS

EDWIN HALL & CO..
No. 28 S. SECOND STREET.

Desirable Goods for Ladies' Suits,
At 37 I-2e, per yard. 6-4 wide.

EDWIN HALL & CO.,
No. 28 S. SECOND STREET,

WILL OPEN THIS-MORNING,
1,--c-A-s la OF (141SIDTTITED-HOHATES,-FOR-SUITS,

A r 31% CENTS,
BEEN SELLING AT 50 CENTS.

DRESS GOODS IN GREAT VARIETY FOR
FRIENDS. •

BLACK SILK AND WOOL DERNANIS.
- _

EDWIN HALL & CO.,
No. 28 S. SECOND STREET,

Invite attention to their stock of
3-4 SILK AND WOOL HERNANIS.
8-4 SILK AND WOOL ILERNANIS.
3-4 WOOL HEIMANN.
8-4 WOOL HERNANIS.

Werecommend the above for color as well 1113 quality.

_

BARG AI N S

Popular Styles ofDress Goods at 31c.

EDWIN HALL & CO-.,
•

No. 28 S. SECOND,STREET, _
• WILL OPEN

A CASE OF RICH LUSTRE MOTTLED MOLIAIR
- • • -POPLINS,-AT•3lc.-PER_YAIID.

Thebest Goods for the money offered this season.
. „JAPANESE POPLINS,3Ic.

CHENIt MOEIAIRS, 31c.
A great variety of DRESS GOODSat 31c. per yard.
Call and see them.

BARGAINS
. . .

IN

Popular Styles of,Dress Goods at 25c.
peryard. • - -

DOUBLE WIDTH CORDED POPLINS, 25c.
DOUBLE WIDTH ALPACAS, 26c.
CBALLIE MOHAIRS, 25c.
4-4 COLORED FIGURED BRILLIANTS,2Ic.
4-4 FRENCH LISLE GINGIIASIB,2tic.

- CORDED PIQUES, 26c.
IKNI/ESTRIPEb Dec: AND -25r.

NEAT STYLES OF LAWNS, 26 AND 28c.
COLORED FIGURED MARSEILLES FO It

CHILDREN'SWEAR, AT 28c.
411 of the above Goods have been sold at much higher

prices.

EDWIN HALL & CO.,
No 28 S SECOND STREET.

mylo 3t. 4p

E. R. LEE
43 NORTH EIGHTH STREET,

HAS JUST RECEIVED

100 Dozen

MARQUISEKID GLOVES
2 BUTTONS.

Comprising the Most Exquisite Shades.
ALSO,

25 pe. Heavy Mesh Black Hernani.
Flack Ground Colored Figured do.
Nevi Hamburg Edgings and Insertlngs,
Black SMks $1 50. $1 62 to $2 25.

liozO-Style Pongee Parasols.
Silk Sun Timbrellas,de.

Closing Job Lot of

Table DamasksAbeapest ever offered
NAPKINS, IN BARGAINS.
150 dozen Gloves at $lOO.
200 dozen Gloves at$125.

Genuine Jouvin Gloves,,,New.Shades.
rip2B tfrp§

.GEORGE FRYER
No. 916 CHE STNUT STREET,

Invites attention toilie elegant etock of .

BLACK AND FANCY SILKS,
Unanrpaseed by any in the city and selling

At Low Prices.
ap7-2m :TA

THE MISSES

McVAUGH 415, DUNGAN,
114. South Eleventh Street.

Have opened their Spring Stock of

EMBROIDERIES AND WHITE GOODS
At the Lowest Cash Prices.

FRENCH DREARFART CAPS.
PIQUES IN EVERY VARIETY.
PLAID, FIQIIRED AND saluintrn ImiNsoons.

AND- JACONST-
LAWN AND SWISS PUFFED MUSLIN.

FEL_NOD NAINSOCK AND ORGANDSER. •.
ICEITA IMITATION-LACES 7
LADHCS,' CENTS' AND. CHILDREN'S
ANDKEECHIEV'S.

_

LINEN AND LACE COLLARS AND orrims.
NOVELTIES AND FANCY ARTICLES.
PARTICFLAR ATTENTION-FAID--TO HARING -

UP INFANTS' WARDROBES.. ^ mhZlths tubsrS.

'PRY 'I HJ " BARTLEY " KID GLOVE.—
'Norisk.• Every pair ernirented. If they—rip -or'

tear nnotber puir given in exchange.
$1.86 PICR PAIR.
GENTS'
A. & J. 11,DARCIOLOMBImporters n.l Sole k.gants,

23R.,EIGIITII street.000 tf rp§

MiAMMEE ,'ni 1'Eiaa r' .e..- ....
.-

...

- t~. r: f:~ ..

_-!'l'PdlfQ2lKliy

WILMINGTON AND READMI
RAILROAD

SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS?
Free of Taxes.

We ore offering' 0200.000 of the Second
ittortpagellondoof this Compass*

AT 82. 1-2'•ANWACCRUEDINTEREST.
Tor tbo , convenience of investors,' thesis Donde are

issued in denominations of

11000% 000's and 1009s.
The money is required for the purchase of additional

Rolling Stock and thofull equipment oftho Road.
The receipts of the Company on the one•balf of the

Road now being operatedfrom Conteavillo to Wilmington
are about TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS per month,
which will be more than DOUBLED with the opening of
the other half, over which the largo Coal Trade of the
Road must come.

Only SIN MILES are now required to complete the
Road to Birdsboro, which will to finished by the middle
of the month. -

AVM. PA INTER & CO.,
BANNERS,

Nib. 36' South Third Street,
PHILADELPHIA

n»•6 tfra,

•

7 PER CENT.. GOLD LOAN,
FREE OF V. TAX,

OF THE

Burlington, CedarRapids and Min-
nesota B. R. Co.'s

FIRST MORTGAGE
50-YEAR CONVERTIBLE BONDS.

A Limited Quantity For Sale
At 90 and Adcrued Interest.
--Interest payable May—and November. -----

J. EDGAR THOMSON,
CHARLES L. FROST, Trustees.

The greater part of the road lo already completed, and
shows large earnings, and thebalance of the work is ra-
pidly progresiiing-

We unhesitatingly recommend these Bonds as the oared
madheist inveounvnt in the market.

StateiTive-tiViniFilatcurrent Prim-only re-
turn fit e per cent. interest, while these pay eight and
one quarter per cent to Gold; and we regard the esourity
equally good..

HENRY CLEWS & CO.,
Bankers,

Co._32.WALL STREET.
ou•

BOWEN & FOX,
KURTZ & HOWARD,

--BARKER BROS & CO., -

TOWNSEND WHELEN & CO.,
PHILADELPHIA

04.29 /Aro

FIRST MORTGAGE 7 PER CENT
GOLD 13Co .1%4T S

OF TIM

CENTRAL RAILROAD OF lOWA
At 95, Free from Tax

The amount of Bonds to be Issued is but
MAO per mile, or less than four millions in
all. -

The recent advance in Governments offer a
large inducement to investors to make anim-
mediate exchange for these Bonds.

Pamphlets, 'Maps and full information may
be had of the Company's advertised agents.

W. B. SHATTUCK,
Tit";ASUR.E.R.

After a full examination, we have accepted
an Agency for the sale of the above First
Mortgage Bonds, and desire to recommend
them to our customers AS A THOROUGHLY
t4AFE, AS WELL AS PROFITABLE, IN-
VESTMENT.

We have no hesitation in saying that, inour
opinion, the CENTRAL RAILROAD ON lOWA
will be one of the most importantand valuable
roads in the West.

JAY COOKE & CO.,
E. W. 'CLARK & CO.,
BOWEN & FOX,
B. K. JAMISON & COmy 3 to thi, Mrpi •

DREXEL & C0.,•
N0.34 South Third Street,

American and Foreign Bankers.
Issue Drafts and Circular Letters of Credit,

availble on presentation in any part ofEurope.
Travelers can snake all their financial ar-

rangements through 1321 and we will_ Collect
their interest and dividends without charge.

DREXEL, WINTHROP & CO., NewYork.
DREXEL, HAWES & CO., Paris.

HOtSE-FURNISITING GOODS, &C.

THE KING WASHER._
All whosee it think it good. All who 1180 it klay

good. Itworks easily, dons good work, and you can do
Your Washing in . •

• OISE AND A HALF HOERR OR LESS.

Only two months in market and 700 sold ; all giving
satisfaction. • ' •

For sale Wholesale and Retail by

J. H. COYLE & `'

• 9

No. 516 Market Streit,
Wholesale dealers in Wooden Ware, &c.

nub timrP9 •

60IPPERLNG MACHINES
At Greatly Reduced Pricey

GRIFFITH & PAGE,100 i Arch street

The Greatest Delicacy ofthe qeasoll 9s.

PTANIZVI-1 TA 1-1
Oookod to perfection at the IMENA. VISTdIIOTICL,

GIoIJCFtISCEIC r.
Boats leave Southstreet slipevery few minutes.
my? 6t 4p*

FOR SALE.
F 0 1I BALI 13.ENT—,-FACTOR. Y

MI and water-power, onitaltdo,fornni kind of mann-
(Relaying. • ,

12-111 P tuGt4p --- box V, Oxford, Pn.

Cr4;---220-JiHSIC.B—STItIOTLY—PRIMEebsOndon Bine lasdinta and for ludo by JBDW.-)1
311 r,34ldout,b Yrontiareet.

641,,0CER1.E5.'
Conipagnie Colors

CHOCOLATE.
Our Third importation of this Celebrated

HYGIENIT'OHOGOUTE.
MITCHELL &, FLETCHER,

No:1204 CHESTNUT STREET.

LONDONB RO WNSTOUT
SCOTCH &LE,

in Stone and Glass by the Cask Or. Dozen

ALBERT-G.T--ROBERTS.
DEALER IN TINE GROCERIES,

orner-Eleventh-and-Vine-Streets.
NEW

MAIPLESYRUP.

DAVIS & RICHARDS,

ARCH AND TENTH STREETS.
GAS-FIXTURE;-&10.•

821 TIMMY STREET.

CORNE-LIUS-& SONS,
Blanufacturers of

GAS FIXTURES, &C.
WITOLESALE

RETAIL SA LESROO MS

821 CHERRY STREET

PIIILADELPIILI.

We have no Store or Salesroom on
Chestnut Street.

m 7 4p'ff
CORN'ELIES & SONS.

STUDENT LAMPS.
The rea y best Lamp fur Intrn:ng 7ie•osene Oil.

On hand and for sale hr

MISKEY, MERRILL & THACKARA,
718 OHESTNUT STREET.

P. 8.--Country Homes that are not HUpplied with GAS
will find this Lamp the safest now used for reading or
sewing by. They are superior to gas, emitting a soft,
luxuriant light

my 7 Imip

FINE•"-AIMTS.

C. F. HASELTINE'S GALLERIES,

1125 CHESTNUT STREET.

Lqt-ting Glasaes.
Picture Frames,

Chromos, Plaotogr4phs,

Artists' Katerials,Oac-
A LARGE INVOICE OF

Autotypes and Swiss Panoramas
JUST RECEIVED,

m713-Im4

NEW STYLES

LOOKING GLASSES
At the very lo*efit pricers.

New Engravings.
New Chromos.

Picture Frames—Every Variety,
•At Revised Low Prices.

og e r se's , 0-rottpss,
SOLE AGENCY.

Rustic Frames, Easels, Porcelains, &a.
GALLERY OF PAINTINGS

OPEN FREE AT ALL TIMES.

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,
Gl6 Chestnut, Street.

UEFA.'GER-A-T6RS-,-&:C

REFRIGERATORS.
FOR THE CHEAPEST. AND BEST

•

-Jr". -riue,aa MMi

No. 39 NORTH NINTH STREET,
.4/41,9W ARCIi, BAST filDlo

aPV3-tti a to 3mrp

T'40-1113-A-ItTEEY"-EID GLOVE IS TEIE
DEBT. • A. 4t. J. B. BA ILTIIOI.OII.IIW, /

ap3Otfrp§ Sulu Aguntii, 231V. Eighth j •

P. TEARNS,,

SECON D EDILTION
BY wTELEGRAPHI

• •

FROM jWASHINGTON=

THE DARIEN CANAL. PROJECT
--U LE=uEPan

The Route:lmpracticable

- FROM ..WASHRetiTON:
Darien Canal ' IiiSrAialDierateh tb the Min eis.Ersnins Bettetin.)/

WAtiraturrox, May l2th.---Both official and.
private reports from the Darien Ship CanalEinklition represent that it has been demon-
strated thata canal across the Isthmus of Da-
rien cannot be constructed. A deipatcli from
Captain Selfridge says: "We have finished
flurveyt ng the Darien route, and found it im-
practicablefor a ship canal. I am now at
work _upon the linefrom the Gulfof San Bias,
shout eighty miles east from Aspinwall, with
better prospects of success. I expect to "get
through, so that the' expedition ,can return
to thc United States about the middle of
June. The health of tbe expedition,continues
grnat." ,

FROM THE WEST.
(By the Asneriran Press dissociation.]

• t INDIAN 41..
• retitle-a.I Reform. -

.I2tradNAPOLTH, .111111.„ 31;13r__l3,A- --reforrn
itiovemeut•ln Ibis county has 'been inaugu-
rated. A meeting ofall opposed to the ring
bas been called, and it will be addressed by
both English and German sj eakers.

lionstropauble lastltute.
The Indiana Homeopathic Institute as-

sembled and organized. Discwions and re-
ports occupied the session. Measures were
adopted for a more vigorous prosecution of
the work of the Institute.

Bailroad ACcldent«Man Killed.
A man named Morris Neville was put off

the Terre Haute train on Ttuasday evening, at
Plainfield, because he lost, his ticket. He at-
tempted to walk to Green -Castle, but was run
over by a freight train; mashing his leg terri-
bly. Ile laid all night in that condition, and
was found-bya-construction-train-in-the-morn-

' ing. , Ile was taken to a surgical institute, but
was too weak to undergo amputation, and died

'T. last: night. .

OH M.
The Ottenbtirn University.

. DAYTON, May 11.-The city will not obtain
the Ottrphurn Univert-lly,,as the nee-eseary
pubscriptiotrbaJ3-not-beim-tnitde;-' -

-
The Agricultural end Meebau!cal ("el;

C91.17.311C5, May 12th.—The trustees of the
Agricultural and 'lifeehanical College of Ohio
met-here to-days under- a-call and the order of
Governor Hayes, to elect officers for the en;
suing year. The Governor announced that
Gen. Gustavus Vasa Kautz, of .New Mexico,-
,was an applicant for the Military. rofessorship
of the college.

Tbe I. O. 0. F.
TheGrand Lodge or Odd Fellows has been

closed, and will meet next year at Toledo. The
reports show that the Order is increasing very
rapidly In this State.

The Dousian:Monument
eineAno; -NIay 124-The work of raising

funds to complete the Douglas monument
proceeds so slowly-that-it-is_novr_proposed to
move it to the University grounds, near the

_____Tresent. monument, and sell the present site
of thie4ribt-riffiiiiii-F-TOTTifridirte—c-iirtiplete-the-
undertaking.
illorrltile Accident-43°y fatallyScalded.

A little boy, eight years of age, concealed
himself irra mash tub in Green's distillery,
which has not been iu operation for several
days, and fell asleep. The distillery- was yes-
terday started up, and the hot mash turned on,
and before the little fellow could be rescued he
was fatally injured.

Salt for Darassges.
A workman who was injured by the felling

roof of the Court-house has commenced a suit
against the city for damages. He claims twenty
thousand dollars.

Base Ball.
The Chicago Ba.so Ball Club played the

Southern Club at New Orleans yesterday,
beating them, by a score of 41 to 9.

Invesimanoon of a Murder.
About live hundred of the- friends and ac-

quaintances of the late Adam Keller, who
was stabbed and killed by Charles Kenger, en
'Tuesday, assembled at Cho armory yesterday
while the investigation wai, progressing, anti
for a time it was feared that the prisoner
would be/lynched, but a large force of police
being instantly sent there, order was main-
tained.

MISSOURI.
Strike of Iron Operators.

ST. Louis, May 12.—A strike is extending
among the operatives of the iron furnaces at
Carondelet. •

WISCONSIN.
Vessel Plunk.

MILWAVIERE May 12.—The bark Sheridan,
laden with 6,318 bushels of wheat, belonging
to JohnRobson, of Winona, and destined for
Bt. Louis, was sunk. near Hastings,yesterday,
by a collision with the steamer Bannock
City. The wheat will pro-ire a total loss. Fully
Insured.

lOWA.
New Bal trani]

GRINNELL, May 12.—Work began on the
middle division of the 'lowa Central Railroad,
yesterday, near this place. A large concourse
of people assembled near the College grounds,
where a band played and , cannon were fired
in, honor of the occasion. •

. FROM: THE SOUTH: „ -

03y thie American Prose Aseogiation.)
. , lIENNESSEE. '

Decoration of Graves.
NASHVILLE, May 12.-,-1,481 Confederate

soldiers, killed at the battle of Franklin, now
repose in the McMnverick Cemetery, near
where they fell. -The ladies here are making
greatpreparations for.decorating the soldiers'

--graves-next Sunday.--

FIBA.NCI AL AND COMMERCIAL
Philadelphia Stoc

HIRST
3600 City 13s New Its 1023
1400

Pen
do Its 1023;

93 I
2000 Lents'q 93

h tis 'B4 Its 88 I
3400130 h Nay 6W382 D 5 Is 58
2000 Lehfith GidLn 94
20000 Arne Old Its 1153;
2700 Penn Os 1 her Its 104%
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' 31 eh Cain , 120
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Boh Penn 03 D 1513frio
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k Exchange Sales,

100 sb Philo&Erie b6O 28'N100 eh do 860 2.84
100 eh do 211.1'

200 oh ENO 11 6146
eh do b 5 514630 sli do trans(' 511.8

180eh do 506
4eh do r. trail 513

100 eb do 51.50
200 Bb do 85.41nt 6156
100 fib do BO 511ti
11200 41 do Ita - 01-N
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gBOARDs,_

1116 Penn It' ' 5634
200 eh do Its 56
100 sh do ()paint 53
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000 Penn 111intaethi 11,0,6 600 oh 'Read'na IL M.tt,oo Leh lab Old La 01361100shll astonyllla P.. 1336',g.l OcitEßw . 4236 100 h,Penult 'oodya 503,3
Philadelphia Blaney Market.

Tunnavay.. May !la, I?7o,—There 13 no noticeablechaotic In the 'Deal money market to•day, the ,Ilupplyoentinuirig to ItiCreine btenchly, whilst no materialimprovement in th. demand lo goinwon. On 'Govern-Thom bonds the ruling rate In about -MOper cent.; with
a fractional advance on railway op,good infeeeltanaktuiaecurOdea: • First-131am brodneea paper. in' in good W.

TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION /'

111cOAHEN —On the 9th inst., James HcCnhoni late
Alterman, in the 48th year of hie age.

The relatives and friends of the family Oda! the Hope
Huse end Steam Fire Engine Company, NO. 2, are re-
eppvtfully invited ' to attend the fnneral, from the resi-
dehre No. 739 Sdnth Ninth street, below Fitzwater, ou
Friday morning, at 8 o'clock,. -Service at St. Joseph'sChurch. Intermentat Cathedral Cemetery. '

[up THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
SEPIIIBLICAN INITINUIRLIES

WILL BE HELD AT T/111 .

• ASSEMBLY BUMPING,
Southwest comer of TENTH and CHESTNUT Streets,

On-TUESDKY-EVENIN 131,May—IT;1870;14
to elect an Executive Committee to serve tbo ensuing
year.
All active members of th 9 organization are Invited to

participate.
By order of the Executive Committee.

• HENRY 0. HAWKINS, Secretary.
PuiLsbaLritts, May ,10, 1870.
it

Principal Agency for

Butteriek's Unrivalled Patterns
For Ladies, Dfisses, Boys and Little Children,

Cnracenrately and warranted to fit any Mae
PRICES LOWER THAN ANY OTHER PATTERNS,

Ladies' Overskirts and Sac:lips, every style,
25 cents.

Misses' and Children's Overskirts and
-Sacques, every_style, 15 and 20 ate.

SUMMER STYLES NOW OPEN IN
Fringes% Gimps, MORO TriMMIMM'

Thaerefaii a.

At ebort-iotico and moderato prices. Satisfactionguaranteed,at ; , ;

,

S.F. corner Chestnut and Eteventh Sts.
mh23 w fm Smr , •

-apIitI4II2.TftIJI,PNNI'INE • AND . 1W

h366 barrels Spirits Turpentine ; barrels Palo map
..;in barrels N0.2 &min, lanclin_g_per stemll,ls iioneek.,' Forpale by EDW. R. 119WL.1111r,, Jokto./frontstreet;

REIM

A-Reaetien in the Senate
Senator Sumner Favors a Protectorate

=Ma
FROM . WASHINGTON.
The pan Domingo reese7.(Special Vhipiwh to MO. rbilo.Zyetttos Bulletin.)

Asnmoron, May . )2,-The, advocates of
the purchase of San Domiiigo have been very
active during the past ,two daysand make
pretensions that tlfereis a majority •in the
Senate now infavor of ratifying the treaty for
the purchase of the Island. Theysay there
has been a decidcd change in the public sen-
timent, and that this reaction is felt in the

-Senate.
•

..

.`Senator Stdivart was busily engaged, yester-day;ainmaltinga,canvass oftheSenate to see
o;Nether-a- rnajority-would -vote-to -ratify -the
resty,and_ontoLlifty-onelienators-seeth--Mr

Stewart reports that thirty-one are in favor,of
annexation, and that of the remainder, not in-
cluded in his count, at least one-half of them
are in favor of the treaty. If this canvass is
correct, the _treaty_ stands a good chance et.
being ratified, but its correctness isluestioned •
by-the-Senators-opposed-to such ,a,-ratitication
Some action in .this matter is Ale.sired by the
friends of the Administration at a very early
day, itbeing represented that the life of Presi-
dent Baez is in danger, unless it speediy
disposed of. , •

Senator Sumner, who has been an active
opponent of the treaty, now favors extending
a protectorate overthe Island,.and announces
his readiness td support such a ineasure,which
is understood to beurged by the Administration
in case the treaty now tinder consideration can-
not be ratified. Mr. Sumner believes that the
Senate approve of a ..treafy wldelf
has for its only object the extension of a •liro.
tectorate-over. -the. -Islandr-but-this -by no ,--1means certain, there being a !very large party::
in the Senate who are oppoti to interfering
in any way with the West I dia Islands.

[By the American Preee A esociation.j
Trento top Department Special Agenta.
WAMI G TON, May 12.—The President this

morning signed the bill limiting_the number,
of "fl)ei.aaragitrittlio Treasur_y_Departatent=
to filly-three, and dividing them into three,
daSSEII. at salaries ranging from $5 to $lO
per day. • '

ofa ed Stater* Steamer. --

Information-leas -received at- the-Navy pe--
partment this morning that the United States
steamer' Quinehaug, Vommander E. Barrett,
Failed from Montevideo on the first of April
for the :UnitedStates, intending toste:u on her_.
way home at Bahia,Pernambuco and Para;

Customs Receipts.
. The -receipts of customs for the week end-.

in g May 7, were as follows:
New York $2,971,480. 49
Boston 359,418 96
Philadelphia. 176,775 14
Baltimore. - -147,679-95

Teta] $305,354 54
Nasal Orders.

Commander SamuelR. Franklin is ordered
to duty as equipment officer at Mare Island
Navy Yard.
--Ensigrrliathan-17--Barnes Ls ordered to the
Saugus.

Boatswain Herman Peters is ordered to the
Norfolk Navy Yard.

Lie_utenan_t-Cotnmander George W. Pigman
ie detached from the Saugus and ordered to
return home.

FINANCIAL AFFAIRS IN NEW YORK

Money Market, EaSy—Gold Strong and
Active Governments Lower—Stocks
Firm.

(By the American Press' Association.]
NEw YORK., May 12.—Money is easy at 3 to

5 per cent. on call.
Foreign exchange is steady atj.o9galo9} -for

prime bankers' flO days bills.
The gold market is active and strong at 1151

*ll5l. The rates paid for carrying are 41 to (i
per cent.

Government bonds opened firmer, and the
1865 s sold at 115. Later the market receded 1per cent.

Southern State securities are quiet and firm.
The offering of bonds to the Government

were 54,355.500 at 111.54to 113.47.
Pacific Railway mortgages are firm at 934

to i431 for Centrals, and 85/ to 86 for Unions.
Reading. at 102 k to 103 ; Boston, Hartford and
Erie at 6to 61. It Sold at 61 early in the day.

The stock market was Leavy and lower in
the early part of the day—the dedline ranging
from Ito 2. Ohio - and MiSsigsippi was the
chief feature, opening at 401, and declining to
371, and then recovering to 381. Later in the
day the market recovered abciat 1 per cent. in
the general list and firm.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
[By the American Press Association.]

PEW lIMIIPSHIRIE.
Fire—Loss 83.(00.

CoNCOItD, May 12.—Afire at the establish-
ment of J.F. Browne, this morning, damaged
dry goods to the extent of 53,000, which wascovered by insurance.

rßy the American Press Meociation:l
FORTY•FIBBT CONGRESS.

Second Session.
WASTIINGTOTr, May 12.

SENATE.-Mr. Rice submitted the confer-
enestreport en the disagreeing--votes of the
Houses on the Senate bill in relation ,to the
Hot Springs reservation in Arkansas. The
committee recommended that the Senate re-
cede, which was agreed to.

Mr. Conkling presented the papers in rela-
tion to the churn of Ward Burnett_ •

Mr. Morrill (Me.) introduced a resoluti on,
which was agreed .to, asking from thePresi-
dent information in relation'to the organiza-
tion of bands of Cheyenne Indians and the
object of such organization, if not incompati-ble.' with the public interests.,

Mr. Wilson made an attempt to get up the
Army Reduction bill, but was met with de-
cided opposition, and hewithdrew his motion.

The Senate resumed' the' Executive andLegislative Appropriation bill, the question
being on' tbe_adoption of the amendment
offered by Mr. Williams yesterday, in regard
to gold-refining. !'

Mr. Wilson obtained leave -of absence from
the Sengte•floorfor several days. '_ . .

Mr. Morrill (Maine) asked That the Appro-priation bill be passed over to allow Mr. Wil-
son to call up the Army Reduction bill.
Agreed to.

The billwas taken up and the ,first section
was amended so as toreduce thearmy to 30,000

A motion was made to strike out the first
section. .Lost-yeas2-i-nikys-,--417-' .

Mr. Ferry moved,to strike out the
fiTr-thATilis-bliarge of

disabledofficers on one ye ,r's pay.
Considerable , debate °ensued, and various

amendments were madoto thesection,qtriking
out Several features deemed objectionable.
The queetion then being on striking out the
section as anterided,the motion wasnot agreed
Rol• • •

-

Ileventh

Mr,&terman moved ..toannernd , by itmertilati.a irrOvirioxi to allow. "carve 'pincer* to 11911el10,01"9", .

PORT OF PI3ILADELITIA-MAy 12
are-Sea Marino Bulletin on Inside Page. •

`ARRIVED THIB PAY.Steamer James S Green, Pace, from Richmond, viaNorfolk. with Irides to W P Clyde k Co.
SummerVolunteer. Jones, 24 hours from New York.

with n dee to JohuF
steamer Bristol, Wallace; 24 hours. from New York,

with noise to W P Clyde Co
Bork B Duffue, Blauvelt. 48 days from Liverpool,

with rodeo to Peter Wright A Sons. April 5, lat 60 16.len 26 20, during a gale, lost. mizzen masthead and all
aired-led.

Brig L M. Merritt. Eaton, 8 days from Cardenas, with
molasses to E C Knight A Co.

Brig Matthias, Jarvis. 18 days from Triniddd, withmousses to Geo C Carson A. Co.
% ,clir Jona, Paul, 5

r osts to a daeys fromo.

Potomac River, withceSahrpDelaware.LDy iqy. 3C days from Milton, Del.
with wood to Jae L Bewley & Cc.

Schr ('alista, Spear, 5 days from Vlnalhavon, with
stoup to Lennox A. Burgess.

Fehr nn K irkbridge, Jester, 0 days from Irwin Point.
with cedar pests to Show di Son.

Schr Benny Boat. Kelly, 8 days frost Boston, with
mils, to Mershon &Cloud.

Sehr R W Tnll. Robinson, 8 days from Bucksport,
with ice to Knickerbocker lee Co.

Schr Brandywine. Adams, Newport.
Schr J 8 Weldon: Crowell, Providence.
Mir 11 GI Hand, flood, Providence.
Schr R Law, York, Stottington.
Schr Alexander. Baker, New Haven.
Tug Hudson. Nicholson. from Baltimore, with a tow

of barges to W P Clyde dt Co.
Tug Cheitipenke. Merribiese:from Baltimore, with Is

tow of barges to IN P Clyde St Co.
BELOW.

Ilark Schamyl..-from—lnutanzae, and two brigs cone
Italian ).—Reported byas Morshall,.pilot.

(ILEAITHIS DA 1
Sterimer Anthracite. Green. N York, W 81 Baird de Co.
Steamer E N Fairchild,Trout, N York, %V 31 BitirrlACo.
Siemer poverty. Pierce. New York. W P Clyde A Co.
Tug '1hoe Jefferson, Allen, Baltimore, with .a tow of

bargee, W P Clyde & Co.
MEISIOILANDik—

Ship Akbar. Lamson, cleared at Now York yostordaY
for Melbourne. ,. - -

Ship Frio. Debtley, eleareil at New Orleans6th hist
for IIONTO. Wit h 328 s traltvi cniton.. .. . -

Steamer Hansa (Ntill).'Brickenetilin. from Bremen 27th
ult. and Barre30th, with 4562 passengers, at Now York
yesterday, .

Steamer Helvetia(Br). Grins, from Liverpool April 23
via Queeneravrn 20th. at Now York yesterday.

Steamer Hunter, Harding, hence at Providence 10th
instant.

Steamer Fanittwrreeman, hence at Now York yester-
day.

Steamer Holland (Br), Thomas, for Liverpool, cleared
at New York yesterday.

Brie Etta M Tucker. Tucker, hence at. Buenos Ayres
22(1 Mardi via Rio Janeiro.andremained 28th.. . . ,

Brig .Walter - Howes, Pierce, cleared at MatanzasLtli
inst. far this ort.

Louiea Blies, Strong, cleared at Matanzas sth
inst. for this port

ettlir, (Use°. Weich, hence for St John, NB. at Holmes'
Bole PM 7th inst.

Sehr Thos Ellis, galley, from ,Soaoonnet for this port,
sailed tram NewportPM

Stenmer Idinneenta. from Liverpool, at New York
yesterday, bronsitt 1182 paseengere.

NOTICE To MARINERS.
The' Sea Buoy,.Pulltpitin Hill Channel, entrance to

Cherleston Enruor. _ha* hoop moved,. and is now:in
range with -beacons-on, Morris lioars-frontliat7.
tleet,ako Light NW 081171.1 W in _nye fathoms water.

Charleston, ISC. May 9,1870.. ._ .

COII.ON—NDTRI.On:::'37-11ALES COTA; 119 casks Rice. Now landing from otoanan
Wcrabs, from Bavonnab, Ga., and for sal, by coacr•
RAN. IllitlBßl,l, & 111 rhoatont alma.

11
j Vlending;ll7 M

P
oaAn 0R 7 15,1(PfoSn r "°8fromlN NO n

inn G.,and.for oalo4 ouquit4N, RUSSNLL
111 elmatnnt at.eart.f,
1/'lO7l ON 1-168 l BALES , -COTTON NOW

auffotttopmr,Wyawing, from .Bavannall,
Ga..'andfor gala by otitim,g,kx;Au4o.4l4#-*, gq., InChsointitvireot.. . .•. .

GEO:.L ,11AYES.& CO
iftt thr GIrria sruitEr. ,

-` I'* hifiteo MEN I .2.LOWEILS;
LAINIENT,SyIiI L 411 r1110,1YN'ElbvilifP ITAT FRAISIES,

A* A- vianic 0n2A11.41, eater'
• •
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Book and Job Printeits. •
Book and Job Printers, '

Book and Job Printers,
• Book and Job Printers,
Book and Job Printers,
Book and Job Printers,

Book and Job Printers,
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful. PricesLow.
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low
Workmen Skillful. . Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.
Workmen Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.

Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.
SITS US A TRIAL.

01 1714 17S A TRIAL.
GIVE US A.TRIAL.
GIVE US A TRIAL.

GIVE US A. TRIAL.
- GIVE US A TRIAL.

GIVE US A TRIAL.
GIVE US A TRIAL.

THE

PROVIDENT
LIFE AND TRUST CO.

PFILADELPHIA,
OFFICE—No. 111 South FOURTH St.

Organized to provide Lite Insurance, among mashers
of the SOCIETY OF FRIENDS. good risks of any de-
nomination solicited. •

___Polinieolreadyieenedexcoadiug

TEN „MILLIONS OF DOLLARS.
Thiris a PHILADELPHIA COMPANY, and entitled

to the special conildence of the community.

Perfect Security. Low Rates.
Small Expenses. Purely Mutual,

Low Rate of Mortality.
These conditions enable a company to giro adyantag a

which cannot be sttipassed. • . .

Policies Issued on the Non-Forfeiture Plan.
Statistics show that the average mortality of Friend!

is nearly 2t per cent. loss than that of the general ion's-
lotion. • . . . ,

A LOW' RATE OF MORTALITY

Cl/CAP INSURANCE IN A MUTUAL'COMPANY.
6112 2A4 26trp6

CORN EXCIIANGE FLOUR ,RILLS,
2136 Market Street.-

aral y-ab s Bakers'. _Llour,
NIANUFA.CITUIt.ED int

E. V. MAO0tril' Jr ,
Every(BAtior,lllarfiel worrweitaal.
mll3O iv fm , •

Superior.

RICE. NOW" AVE"
inofrom atearner Wyaming from Savanas4.4l*.,___

and for sale by LOarliAN,RtliiSk.bL CO.,lllotnegri-- ,
mut etreet. .

Mend, hut, tie nrnol. oviree(iltiongli^the supply 14 moils,
Orripletmr•ay The hulkofThe_caledlll riv.l4o
CA4, ILit hat bwkaud oulablo, ~.. • , -;-

Cold CumPatel rely heti tit end I stdioly, With idatee
!lintum iha between316..4‘ and 1164. 'Ttaite is a ,fulr
tine lochs' mabd and acoed trupPlY. '

GoierimientBoni ire in good demand among loves-
s,owing 01hp: 11m:rani ftendener. i?The• poles this

in oruingshow fort icredVantp'of ..hent.4 Per COOL.)the Itoies stutCnrre eydo remaining etlitionery..t•'lbo ;13tGek nisirketr.Wair fairly, active, auif
stronger. -city gixes trerOl/11191.with 691e41 Of 'fill*,newhoodsat 102k'and, Vireo at

Re, dugRailroad wan in Tee COMIC titid Bsllo4 werehiado
sit t1.141181.5i. Poin:ltiiilvan la sold at 50q: ()RIMINI and
dnil oy sit 1s0 ; Leht Valley at 6644, and Phila letphis
and Rea at 2064 latter stock was the elder attrae-,

tlon at the Board.
Camel. Coal,Bank, and Passenger Railroad , Mockswere firmly held, but nosalve Were reporteA.

-;.-Li4:llwircrerairmneratioAltitiontivrtdriletreen
Makethe folleWin_gtlOtittionsof the rates of.excliange
to-day at neon': United State. Sired of 1881kr/ain't;
do. do. 1862,112.4a1124‘; do. de. 1854., 11241i24: do. do.
1866,- 1123.1611234: do. do. 11466.'new, 11431,4114% 4p,do.1867, ,new. 114h's116: do. 1863 do. 1141141LS;, do. dd.
Vs. 10.404 1138.1.itilvtl1;• L 80year 6 perpeent. currency,112ilall2g; line C043 nd Interest hotel'. 19; Gold,116;4a116,1* 084110• Union Pacific Railroad
lot ht

.

. ,Bnds, ,86648d6; Ventral Pacific Railroad‘9244931:Union Pacific Land flrants. 765a776:Jay Cooke At (;ci. Quote' 1.,0-.-ernment sueurftioeIto.. toJay, cc follow&: Felted States Co. 1331. 117411.714; 6-20's01 1862, 112)0.1127.;.: do. 1864. 1124112 N ; do. 11936, 112%:a11214: do. July.' Vied, 114'4414n; do. 15157.'114Y,,i114:do 1843. 114.44010,';: Ten-fortice, / 9434a 1021(6: Pad:46i11254n11t1i :

ti. harton.thoith & Co., bankers, 121 South Third ,street, quote at 11 lb o'clock ea follows : (1014. 116';;;U.S. Sixes,18.31, 1171.n117.4: doolo. 5.205, 1862,11'2%a1121‘;
do. do. 1304. 1.24112'4: do. do. W.A. 112.34414'14";• do.oe. July1/56.1. 114!,,e114.1' •;do. do. Ju1y.1147.11454'4114; do.)ntr. thmi. 114;%a1.18; 111.444., 108.1441033.,; Pori ono, Nees:

_Tll.l;')).:',..7Ki):llr', 4t()-N:...
215 O'Olooli

Phlllnefelphta Produce Sorket,.
TitCssitsir. May 12 —There is ue movement In settle

to fix quotations. Cloverts worth SUB 50; Timothy,-
- 116 :5:17; and Flessestit2-25per bushel:- "

3 he activity in Flour recorded yeshlrday still oon-
tip ties. and lite market is very firm for all descriptions.
The receipts are. small from all sources, and the stock Is
rewired to a low figure. About 1 ;800 barrels changed
hsnae, • mostly - tra-framllitree -at *5-5004-for 10",WiFeetitln" and Minnesota; 45 50a5 40 for re.nrisylva-__nla,alol-45-fltia for---Indlatra-rinti--OhicTincluding-104-
barrels Lancaster County at et 25 ; 100 harrols,M id-
Clings at g 4 70, end , some fancy lots at 4148 50.' Rye
floursells in lots as wanted at,46 25. Prices of CornIdes! are nominal.- • _

There lea film feeling in Wheat, and the offerings art
vet,. moderate. Pa es of 1,404 -bushels P.eana. Red at
$1 40,and 2,(100 bushels 'Western at' 81 39. Rye is

- stet y (soal-03 for Western, -and--.) 46ror-Penna.-Corn illF less art Ito, end the offeringsare light. Bales
of 3.1.0 hubbubs Yellow at 4;1 ISal 16. Oats are In-steady-reortertTrtutl-2,000 finalists - Petnin:sold-at-firatift.:-,-aict some light at 07o." '

lityky, it looking up. tales of iron-bonutl at $1 10—now held higher.

nariceto b 7 TelegraPill•
It4preltil Plppatels to the Phila. Eveningliulletin.]

Nnw VOWS, May 12. 12$ P. li.—tlotton.—Ttie marmot
this morning was dull and hoary. Sales of about 1.000Lades.: We quote as follows: Middling Uplands, 2.1%
CYlila; 311.1dling Orleans, 24 cents.

4c.—Becelpts. 13,0001 barrels.' The market for
,It eta. no and State Flour is less active. but without ce-
.ertlal change. 7ho demand iapioderate arid- of a job-
Ling character. The sales are 10100 barrels at $4 ?,tha,

lo for Sour; e 4 70a5 CO, for ho. 2; 64 1akt.515 for Sit-
pettier; $5 wax p: for State, Extra brands ; $5 foal; 05
for State Vancy do ; 60 .4W 85 for Western ShippingExtras; Pr, 40..5 7(1 for good to choice spring Wilear.
Extras: 41 5 40410 tor slinneeota.and3oWsExtrarl: 8540..
isr. 75 for Extra Amber Indiana, lo and • litchi- "
gnu; $4 ^sas 111 for Ohio. Indiana and Illincila Superfine;

:5 1, 20 for Ohio Bound lioop,_Extra .C.Shlpplug_l;_
6 5 454 75- fer-OldiftrirTit-Tirldk brat:lda,'05 75a6 7.5 forW h u e VI heat Extra Ohio, Indiana and ktictdgan; $6 75f 0 for Double Extrado.; es utha 00 for St Louis,
slultio /Extras. 67 10.7 U 0 tor St. Louis, Double
Extras; $8 00a9 75 for St. Louts. Triple Extras;135 ifiati 19 for Genesee. Extra brands. _SouthernFlour -IC quiet but steady. The demand to con•
fined chiefly to the . West. Italia and SouthAmerica trade.tales of7.01.0 bbls. at $4 75a3 00 for Baltimore, Alex-
andria and Ge,rgetown. mixed to good Superfine;96 40
alO.OO for do., do. Extra, WO 06.10 a6115 for...Eredericksbarg. and.,_ Petersburg- Country "86 (tan • Blehmond ----Country:- Superfine-,
$6 -Zak .ttl for Richmond . Country, Extra 1. $0247CO for Brandywine ; $5 bsa6 00 for Georgia and
Tenne.see, tfute-rfine; $6 2.5.01 40 for de. do. Extra awl

Flonr 1s (inlet but steady. Sales of 300Ws. at Marl LO for Fine ; $5 40x5..65 for Super.
fine and E x trot
-Grain—Receipts, Wheat; 42.X0 bushels. Ttis Marketfs

firm and without decided change. The deni%nd Is fairand connned chiefly -to home and Southern trade. The-
tole, are 22,0tebushe), No, 2 Milwaukee at $1 Dal 23.and Nh. 2 Chicago at $1 19a1 21; Amber Winterat $1 36
al 3.5. Corp--flec/4ta, 11,200,bushels.- The -market is-.',
firm send without decided-eliange.- Bales of3),ol.obush.
new Western at el 125ia1 15Y. afloat.; Old at-411 1.554 a11630 in sloes and afloat.- . .

Piusisions--•The.recsipts of .Pork areG3 barrels. .Thesaarket 1-finn, with a good jobbing deruand. Sales,at
-829 2.5a29 LI for nee' 'Western- Hess. Lard—RoceiPte 410
-pks The market is quietbut steady. We quote prima
steamer at lelialede• •

whi&ky—rtecelpts I.4Wbbh. The market in held firm;
al 12 is fii'kett; 51 II ts -bid for Western free.

Tallow.quiet but steady. Sales of 30,000 barrels at 934 a0.1; cents.
seedk—cloyer et el4_LOals. Timothy is firm and

salable at 57 CO. Flax is selling at 52 1382 25.
1 By the American tress AMeciatloul

11.4.1.113101111. Map 12th.--Coffee ii firm. Sales, 2,100
Lags Hantos to arm's. from Hanaplon Roads, prirate
ref ma ;100 bags Rio 273:c. gold, duty paid. •

Cott, nis firm. Good to ordinary at 21a2134e.; Low '
litddlinrirmat-2234-a22-21iddlingtrat-2.134',.

FICUS is firm, quiet ; Super at 85 1A34 ; Extra atjr 2.t.: Family at $7.
.Corn it firm ; Itbite at 81 22a1 =;- -Yellowat 81 L5a116.

Wheat Is firm. hales. 15,0421 bushels Red at 451 23 to
81 CO. Oats dull and steady at dug.: cents.

Pro-vb.-ions- harm:F.-firm; shoulders at Mil': sides at
163:. 17. bulk meat. buyt•rs at 12a15fur shoulders. Sellers•r, asking 3. to 3: higher. Lard it. steady at 17.3ia173:.

at to.
Whteky is he.d at 81 10s31 12 for wood and iron-

betind.

The New York Alone, Market.
I Fr”tn the New York Herald of to-das. I

LIINES DA . May 111.11.—The cliquemovement in gold
re tired yesterday wee more marker, to.tlay,and the lead•ing speculators of the etreet are again enlisted fora•• hull" campaign in the Gold Room. Their operations
are based remotely on the declining scale ot cotton ex-
ports, a Lich may be looked for in the interval to the ar-
ti%el of the new crop next eapterither. „Meantime the

foreign bankers have advanced the rate of exchange tow 'thin a small traction of the specie shipping point.
w the storks of produceand cotton liable to export
on a rice in gold are not so extensive its to materially in-
terfere with their plane. Moreover, the situation in
France is purposely exaggerated into one or alarm for
the tut tare peace ot tho Empire, and has produced a
i-ircng feeling in raver of holding gold against the con-
titgenries of a popular outbreak. Furthermore, the
London money market to workiag so closely as to very
likely induce an enrollee in the bank rate within the next
tear it cells At Mane the fear of a Fundingbill this see-
!don is entirely dievi paled.

The leading hankers, again advanced their rates forforeien exchange, the market beim( almost devoid ofetvemercial bills, while there is a total absence of bond
The demand for national securities was again very ac,

the, and constituted Gal featureof the day next to theexcited dealings in railway shates. The buyers ware
ncouraged by the firm tone and advance In gold, and

the more cautious classes of speculators, who are loth
to take the risks of violent fluctuations In the railway
list. were large purchasers. The various banking andmoneyed institutions have also bought very heavily, inanticipation ofan unusually easy money market duringthe ba lance of the spring and slimmer, the Government
ltat affordinga more secure investment at six yr cent.thaw is attainable otherwise. The %Ws, leading the
market, touched 114;n.

'I be rate on call again refleeted the abundance ofmoney now prevailing, in the city: Borrowers un stock
collatends erw freely supplied at five per cent. and the
government dealers at four. Prime houses with choicecollaterals were ablo to borrow as low asfour percent.
Beforethe close of banking hours moneywas offered in
excess of the demand atlive per cent and large balances
went over unemployed. Inthe commercial market prime
double mane acceptances were selling at six to six andhalf per cent. discount.

1t1VA141144#thillF43-142.51#11180A/t/MALI2:
F 0.11 R T E ON
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nsgmeire.NlASl
,ACTION ON THE OEORGJL BILL

FIET-.W
4:30 O'Clock.

BY :TJ:LII G Ak'f:

Nilllolllll CAPITAL,
NOMINATION BY THE PRESIDENT

WAS ETON
MEM

THE SAN DOMINGO TREATY
THE nrENDS of:THE TREAT, ACTIVE

TI4.E;TARIFF BILL
A.N INIVERgSTING DEBATE
Gen.Sehenek'Makes Some PointedRemarks

FROM;WASHINGTON.
• lepeciat Despatch to the Male-Evening

'I he Geoticht Case.
Wastimorost, May 12,--The Reconstruc-

tion' Committee did notdispose'orthe Georgia
questionto-tidy,asit Was expected they would,
thereriet'being a querum of [the members of
the Comtaiittee present, .

• The Tariff 1141.resurn4 thelconsideration of
the tariff

Fernando Woodasked General Schenck if
itwould not be best, in view of the fict that.
-the-hillstood-no-chance -of-going- rough the
House, and was only impeding much weeded
legislation, to recommit or lay the billaside.

General Schenck, inreply, said that whether
this bill went through or not depended upon
the • opposition, who, in . factious dpirit,
debated every item and thus prolonged the
discustion to-an-interminable length.
If amendments intended only to embar-

rass the bill are not offered and ,pressed, he
believedthat the remaining sections ofthe bill
could be disposed of within three or four days.

lir. Schenck said, so far as the time was con-
cerned, at leant three-fourths Of the bill had
been acted upon. He expressed his intention
to keep the bill beforedbe House until it was
disposed of. Soon atter the House- resumed
the disewsion oh the bill, onelillndred and
twenty-two members, by actual count, were-
absentfrom their seat&

- The Funding Bill.
Mr. Forbes, a Paris banker, was before the

-Ways and Means Committee to:dayiand -made
an extended argument on the Funding bill,
and gave his views as to funding the debt at a
low rate of interest.

Banking Facilities.
At ameeting of the Banking and Currency

Committee, the bill recently reported to the
House providing for additional banking facili-

I ties was discussed, ag well as, the various criti-
cisms upon it in the pnblic.fres-s.

The Committee came to the conclusion that
it was not advisable to amend the_ bill In any

buttomakeaßght for it in its pres-
-ent shape before-the--House.

[By the-Aniencan Press Association.]
Bill toSurvey_thoRappaltannock_itiver,, ,

The House Committee on Commerce, thismorning, azreed to report a bill for the survey
of theRappahannock river, in Virginia.

The LouisianaContestants. _ _ _ _

The House Committee on Elections this -

morning agreed to pay the Louisianans who
contested seats in the House the bills which
were ruled out, as follows: Sypher, $3,500;
St. Martin, $2,500; McCrain, 52,000; Hunt,
51,500. • --

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
[By the American Press'Association.]

- 111IAISMACOLIJSE 11'19.
Allowing' Alan.

BOSTON, May 12th.—Francis J. Ahridda,
aged fifty-tu o -years, has been miming from
Maiden nce_Sunday last. It is feared that he
has been foully dealt with.

FROM NEW YORK.
ility the American Prees Association.]

Pedestrianimin.
NEW Work, May 12.—Weizy, the pedes-

trian, whois on a _wager to walk one hundred
miles, from one extremity of Long Island to
the other, started yesterday at 7.30 A. M., and
to-day he had traversed sixtv-tive mires, leav-
ing 71 hours to walk thirty-tire miles in.

Shipment of Sliver.
The steamer Morro Castle for Havana this

afternoon takes out $lO,OOO in American
silver.

im_PyWrAT ION b,
Ilenortfor the hiledelohia Evening Bulletin.

CA UDEN L M Merritt, Eaton-636 hinle 55
tep niolnesee E 0 Knight& Co.

NIARIDIE BULLETIN

Another Cable Enterprise

PROTECTION TO • SEAMEN

AFFAIRS ,IN NEW YORK

FROM WASHINGTON.
[By the American Press ifogroclation.]

omination.
Wasniwovo*, May 12.—The following to

minations were magicv.l.day : Geo. W. True
to be Surveyor of CustOntS for the District o
Portland, Maine.

The Interoceanle Cable.
The House Committee of Foreign Affairs

met this Morning, and heardthe argument by
Cyrus W. Field in few:mot' his interoceanic -

cable enterprise, from. San Francisco -to -Ja”.pan, via the Sandwich Islands. He now de-
slreF, instead of a giftof land, a sulz4idy of livehundred thousand dollars per,year, for a term,

ceive any Government aid.
NKr. Davis,

of Massachusetts, returned from a visit to the
East last night, and was in his seat this morn-
ing.
River and Harbor Appropriation Bill.

The Committee on Commerce of theHousethis morning discussed at- lengtfil-the River
and Harbor Appropriation bill. The billwill
probably he perfected at the next meeting of
the committee.

Protection of Seamen.
. The House Committee on Commerce to-day
considered the House bill No 1919, for the
appointment of Shipping . Commissioners and
for the protection of seainen. Theyappointed
a sub-committee to go over the bill and make
recommendations to the general committee.

FROM NEW YORK.
Illy the-Amenean riuue Association.l

Prisoner Discharged.
New YORK, May 12.—Thomas .Tohnson,

_whose_extrailition is asked -for-by-the-British
Comm], for murder on the high shag, was dis-
charged to-day by the United States Commis-
sioner, who ruled that the _Ashburton Treaty
Only covered cases of murder. This crime
mnst' be considered manslaughter, or at all
events a less degree of homicide thanmurder.

American Bible Society.
At_the American Bible Society anniversary

to-day, addresses _were delivered by mission-
aries I-bowing that great progress has been
made in introducing the Bible in remote coun-tries during thepalt year. The receipts were
larger than any previous year, amounting to
over 5747,000.- Irearly3oo,ookßibles have been
distributed in over 500 languages. The total
number of books issued during the year • was
1,330,641.--

(By the American Press Association.]
FORTY-FIRST CONGIRE,OB. .

'Second Session.
Housx.—Mr. Jones introdueeffal resolution

reit:nesting - the Secretary of-War to transmit
to the House the report_of 8.10.Dalin. on thesurvey ofthe Arkansas river. Adopted.

The Speaker announced- Messrs. Keliey,
Butler and Niblack as the Conference Com-
mittee on the disagreeing vote on the Pension
.A ppropriation bill.

Mr. Hays, on leave, made a personal expla-
nation, defending himselffrom--a newspaper
attack, which, he said, was instigated by one
Horatio King, a claim agent in this city., He
denounced-Ring's-statement as false,deelarinkit sprang from an unsuccessful attempt to
use him (Hays) in some_ of his greedy anti un-
scrupulous schemes.

Mr. Laflin, from the Committee on Print-
ing, introduced a revolution to print thirty-
five hundred extra copies of thereport of the
'United States Naval observatory on the total
eclipse of the sun in August last, five hun-
dred to be elistributed to the scientific, educa-
tional and literary institutions. Adopted.

MT. Dawes, from,the Committee on Appro-
priations, submitted a joint resolution making
an appropriation to pay the Hudson's Bayand
Puget Sound claims, under the award made
by the Commissioners last year. He sub-
sequently withdrew it.

Mr. Sargent introduced a bill to extend th e
previsions of the preemption laws to the Ter-
ritory of Colorado. Passed.

The following bills were introduced and re-
ferred:

By Mr. Stokes, to relieve certain citizens of
Tennessee from political disabilities. To the
Committee onReconstruction.

By Mr.Davis, to prevent and punish elec-
tion frauds. To the Committee on Elections.

By Mr. Poland, to amend the act givingpro-
tection to persons who may discover deposits
of guano. To the Committee on the Re vision
of the 'Laws.

To enualize bounties paid to soldiers cif
the United States. To the Committee on Pet-
sions.

Mr. Schenck moved that the House go into
Committee of the Whole ou the Tariff bill.

Mr. Wood appealed to Mr. Shenck not to ,
press hiA motion. Other billsofgreat-innpenanceare awaiting action. We have been
working at the • Tariff bill more than four
weeks, and have only disposed of twenty out
the fifty pages. Beasked Mr. Schenck whether
he intended to waste snore time on a measure
which could not pass the House. and which,
even ifit should get through, would not even
be considered in the Senate.

Mr. Schenck said he purposed to do his
duty as Chairmanof the Committee of Ways
and Means, which was to press the tariff bill.
Accordingto the best process of reasoning

ithey had, n point of fact, disposed of more
than two-thirds of the bill. Iron, steel, cot-
tons, &c.,bad been passed upon, and better
progress would be made with the balance of
the articles on the list. His motion was thenagreed to, and the following paragraphs were
agreed upon as reported in .the bill, several
amendments being rejected.

On nickel, forty cents a pound.
On alloyof nickel with copper,and onnickel-

oxide, thirty cents a pound.
On nickel matter or speiss,twonty cents a

poun
Ouores of nickel, ten per centum ad valorem.
On itlbataor white metal,Argentine, Ger-manSIIV-er, and the—like mixed metals, -forty

per centum ad valorem.
On mannfactures or articles of nickel, al

batsor white metal, argentine; German sil-
ver, and the like mixed metals, forty-five per
cent , od valorem.

Mr. Butler moved to include in the last par-
agraph aluminium and its alloys.

FURS, &C

FURS ON STORAGE. -

A. K. & F. K. WOMRATH,
1212 CIIESTNUT STREET,

Beg to inform the Ladies that they are now pronaredt
receive PUBS ON STORAGE through the Bummer
guirenteetug them against lose by Fire and Iduth,tt
triflingexpense.

, K. (So F. K. WOMRATH,
_

( 1212 Chem...vial titteet.__
trilk : 33i VP Inn rp

cußTAri4iTinimm

"UP 110LSTERV
critErrorsmos

j9it
t.

CEL;kl433FllirtoCORA-TIMOr's-1---

WORSTED TAPISSERIt

DINING ROOM AND LIBRARY.

MATERIAL IN SILK AND SATIN

DRAWING ROOMS,
All with Suitable Trimming&

LACE cir, T N S

New and Special Patterns,

I. E. liVAMtA'nO,
MiSONJO HALL,

No. 719 OHESTNIIT EITREETe
FINANCIAL.

LOUISVILLE and'NASHVILLE,R-.Y.
FIRST MORTGAGE 7"S.

Baying sold ourfirst lot of ' . • '

silooo,oool
We heg to announce we have bought a limited amountwhich no areprepared - to-offer at-

.g 0 •

And Accrucdnlnteiatfrom April 'lstadded
WE AISO OYER

Oolebrookdale First Mortgage O's
- - -

-Freefrom
AND

Pickering Valley First Mortgage 7'a,
Freefrom all lazes.

Both gnaranteed,-Principal and Interest, by the,

Fitiladelpbia_and Beading Railroad-CO.
I]oinEx_]Er_,,sr, co.

ap2l3 tf firt •

TAMES S. NEWBOLD 8c SON,u BROKERS AND
• - -GENERAL -1r INA *MAT, AfiENTB/-MSS m rp ap§ 126 SOUTH SECOND STREIT.


